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AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
txSWmm

In order to make room for new cars vc are ottering the following second-
hand 'Automobiles at SIMiCIAU.Y REDUCED PRICES

Buick ,

One 1910 Model 10, planetary type, Buick car $ 000

One 1009 Model 10, f r, three-passeng- Buick runabout $ 850

One Model F, two-cy- ider, Buick touring cir. Has seen very little use.
Originrl cost $1350 $ 850

One Model D, four.cyl'ndcr, Buick tourine; car. Sliding rear transmission.
Original" cost $2300 $ TOD

Maxwell
One 1909, Mcr.wcll runabout. Planetary type tiansmission,

$050
One 1909, Maxwell touring car. Oripinal cost $2250 $1000

Pope-Hartfo- rd

One 1903, d touring car. As Rood as new. Orij;-in-

coit 35C0 $2500

One 1903, d roalster. Ordinal cost $3500.. .$2000

Reo
Ore Iteo bus. Original cost $2100 $750
One Reo tomi'.j car . $ 450

Stevens-Durye- a
One Stevens-Durye- a runabout. Sliding gear transmission three speeds for-
ward and one reverse. Original cost $2750 $ 850

Stoclclavd-Dayto- ii
One 1909 forty-hcrse- p ower. StoJdard-Dayto- n touring car. Been used a
year. Has just been thorouRhly overhauled. Original cost $3200 $2000
One 1909 Stoddard-Dayto- n touring car $1450

White
One 1009. f orty-hers- e --,owor, Model "0" While steam touring car. Orig-
inal cost $2100 $1000

Ford
One 1910 Ford runnb:ct with rumllc scat. Has been usel about four months $ 850

Autocar
One Mcd:l X Autocar runabout. sliding irear transmission. Original cost
$1400 $450

ALL THE ABOVE CABS HAVE BECEKJXY BEEN OVERHAULED AND ARE IN GOOD

RUNNING ORDER

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd.
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Greatest Clothing Sale
EVER HELD IN HONOLULU

ADLER-ROCHESTE- R made suits
in greys, browns and blues, for-
merly $25, now $15 a suit.

LATEST CUT and STYLE suits,
formerly $16 to $20, now
$12.50.

SWELL SUMMER WEIGHT suits
formerly $10 to $15, now $8.

STRAW HATS, all shapes and
styles, formerly $1.50 to $2.50,
now $1.

FELT HATS, all .shapes, styles,
and colors, formerly $1.50 to
$3, now $1.

PANAMA HATS, all styles, for-
merly $12 and $10, now $6
and $5.

FULL LINES of Auto and Yacht-
ing Caps at equally reduced
prices. y ,

GOODS are due to arrive on any now, and must

MARCH SEE OUR

Is
FORT, STREET

TOJBE PAVED

Not Intentions
But Bitulithic

Oilier material mivu K"il Intention
will lc Mtlllzuil In (lie pavement (it
Kurt Blreet.

, Tlio City mill Comity SiipervlaorH
liath until It anil not ninny ninuim
liuncc the main nrtery of isiiiiini'ri u in
tlio city of Hoiuiliilii will In' t'irn

, iiBiimti'r unit (lie ilnoin of mini i'H'1
muck on a Iihkc reel Ion or a down
town Htrcct will mnmileil.
, Tlio liltiilltlilc invctnent wll Mip

' plant the mlie or dust .jUileli linn lie- -

ilerkvil F"rt utieet lictween Queen
Ileretniiln Kliccls, for lo these

many jearn.
Last cvenlnR wan cant Hie illo wlilch

tliH cniitriu t In the net or .1. A
'Gltm-in- . who lepreaentM the p.tvltiK
eonrerii.

The It In wild will cot nomo-- !

tlilliK like Mxteen tliomtaiiil ilotl.irH to
Icuniplotc ami It wan through the en
,erK.v unil nntlrlim efToitx or Chairman
iQnlnn or the City mid Comity ttoail
Committee, that the paviiK proposition

I wan rushed through the Wiil'miil
adopted.

Mayor Kern ami Clerk Kalanokalanl
have been nnthoilied to enter Into n

'rnntrai't wlOi Sir. (lllmnn for the p.iv-ilti-

of the scteial blocks nloiiK Krt
Btreet.

In his that the City
County or Honolulu enter Into n

contract with J, A. Oilman,
manufacturers or the liltiill-

tlilc pavement, Chairman CJiiliin or the
Committee on Homlx mid Ili'ldet.
Hinted that nfter a thoroiiKh iuvextlKA- -

'tlon of the matter the committee illicit.
that the area on Kort Btreet now liming
consideration iimoiuitK to

C nulx nt a cost of $3 a
'yard makliiR Hie total exnime ror
the city nt about Jlfififi.". The Fpicc
allotted to the Honolulu Itapld Trnnol'
Company la IncliulM In flir
uieH, declared Quliiu at last litsht'E
meeting.

According Jo slntementK fiom Vr
nininn and Mainser Vnit"ii of
l'alng contnrmy the firm cm make
Fatlpriictory deal with Btreet rail-
way rompiny.

Siiperxlcor Qulim Bttongly icroni-mende-

that a contract be au aided
the I tit nil til tr: people mid hla resolution
which wnH iid.nitel before the meet- -

jlns diew to a clni culled ror a
Itiaet lieliiR enleie.l by Mavor Kern

and the county eleik with the puVliw
I concern. It l 'iiiilU'' tlrn iliu e"v

will remove the top iliensIiiR nloni;
I Tort street to a ilipth of x Inches

that the city the paving
coniiany crushed lock nt tho nlinrry
bedH nt 7.1 cent icr yard.

Member Me( Irllini nhlrel lo the

$1 a Pair
S0R0SIS OXFORD TIES in medium and,

lasts; broken lines. Regular $3.G0 to $5.

$1.95 a Pair
S0R0SIS PUMPS In Patent Kid. Vici Kid, and

Tan Russia Calf: low heels. Rcplar $4 per pair..

a Pair
SOROSIS PATENT KID LACE SHOES In light or

heavy soles. Regular $5 grade.

$2.50 a Pair
LADIES' PATENT KID, Frcnch-hee- l

TIE; very chic. Regular $4 grade.

a Pair

tho

653

the

. (
TAN RUSS. CALF button shoe; all

sizes. Regular $4.50.

a Pair
PATENT KID SHOES In Bhtchcr or

button. Regular $4 and $5.

$2.95 a Pair
OXFORD TIES In Patent Kid or

Tan Russ. Calf; broken line, pretty good size. Reg-

ular $4 and $5 grade,

NEW steamer wc have room.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY 10, WINDOW DISPLAY.
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L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.

ltN Any Wonder l.

With Good

Material
vTuwrjE

lancleil

work.

rercmniemlatlon

represent-Iii- k

approx-
imately

rurnMi

narrow

$2.85

$2.95
WALKOVER

$2.95
WALKOVER

WALKOVER

MORNING,

that you arc sickly and run
down when you allow your
stomach to become weak and
bowels constipated t But
don't remain in such a condi-
tion when

IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BiTTERS

will help you wonderfully on
the road back to health. It
has been tested for over 50
years with satisfactory re-

sults' in cases of Poor Appe-

tite, Heartburn, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Malaria. Try
It

H
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
For Bale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.; Ilolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; llllo s

Co.; ami at nil Wliolesala.l.lq'iur
Dealers. . '
proposition on the ground thai be fail-

ed to oe wheio the city had tho mo-

ney to pij for the ork. He lio.iuwl
that other Ihllign were needed.

Ahla nlrn agreed Willi McOlclbn
that the pnvlng or Koit Rlieet could
wait until other illBtrlctx of the rlly
mid cotmt.v. had lecelved a little atten-
tion,

Cox deelnred for permanent Inipiove-mcn- l

anil he believed that tho p.ivln1;
or tho down Btreet would redoun I to
the lasting benefit of the community. .

Qulnn who fathered the proposition
trem the stnrt IiiiIhIciI tlnit tlii pivliv;
of the metropolitan thoroughfare would
Bene as a monument I i tho retlil'i
board.

l.i'gau hl.owed the membvis wheie
Fiiillclent fundH might l" nv liable ror
tho wVik. He advocate,! the (Living
or thi- - street.

Kane while nit faying much voted
for the award or tho contract.

The vote rcrultcil In Ahla and Mr- -

Ctellau being round on tho negative
side.

PERREIRA HOME AGAIN.

Manuel I'crrelra, foreman of tho
Mini I News, who leluruej fiom his
vacation trip tu tho Slates, --was
nniiirr the riilgolng p.isenp,ci on
the Matuia Kea today. Iln Is one
of the lUlug oung rortuguesu of
Wnlluliu, Maul, vvhcio he lias bis
residence.

While Mr. Tciielm vvas In tho
States he visited a number of news-

paper nlllies mill familiarized him-ie- lf

with the nioderii tnetho I ot U

and printing.

DANCER AT EMPIRE.

Miss Afplnwall In her initial
lit the Kinplie Theater last

night nii'de us great i hit as tdv lias
been malting at cm of the other lue-i- l

tbeateis Tlireo crowded homo's
watched her give her now famous In-

dian danee and pr much iippreeliilliiii
was of her work at tin- - lot
I'crfomiaticn at In n'cloik u at th"
llrsl ihow. Mine .tjgo loom U al-

lowed Miss Aspluwnll In IHIf theater
Ilium at the other and ibo Ukes-- a

of the oxln room by 'ding
vmlallons to the djuce lint wih

III the other lmiln. In a I 'I
lion to thin Miss Aapt'i vajl hid i n"v

'costume hM night 'lint won t'--

of the women lntlm anil-- ,

lencu, altbouuh Iho costutiio was Or
iental, The il'iire Is to b) continued
nt tho Kmplru nil this we'll;.

EAND CONCERT.

Tlieie will ho a public ban 1 rimcit
nt Tliiiinni Sqtitro this evening nt
7:20, with tho following nigrum:
March Th" spirit of Liberty.. Ton n
Oviiiliiti' Paragraph Three ....Suppo
Match the Man Uehlu I tho dun ..

Sousa
fit lection-I.uc- la Donizetti
Voctil Knur local pongs., nr. by IJeigur
Selection l.n l'erlcholo ... OITe.ilucli
Intornuvzo I'.enutlfiil I'eticoek.l.iiicy
Kliiale Invincible

Tho Star llanncr.

MORE LIGHT FOR CHINATOWN.

Twenty-on- ilwellein In tenements
near Kmllli and I'auahl streets ham
ligned a petlllon asking ror mnro light
ni'iir the Junction of Ihnso thorough-rarea- .

The matter will bo settled by
the light coinuiltleo or the board or
nipervlmrs.

ET-"'-o- r Rent" erd on ata at

raho
(FjUMWbfHl 16TD)

a
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FOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP.

ASTHMA, COUGHS. BRONCHITIS, SORE
THROAT, CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA

Vtporticd Crio1n ilopi lr. ptioiyimi ol
Whoojg Couyh. L Cioup cannot
ciitt lwr Ciioln U wJ. It acll durttly
en nu and thrwt, nitling tirtlKing riy in Ih
caf c4 coldtf vouiriei the lore lluot and ilopi the
cuuuli. li i a boon to lufleieu from Albro

Crio!ne (l powerful CTmIdJ, acting both
i a cuiative and pnvntivf in conugtoui ditMiri

Creaolanv'a leit itcoromeniUUoa ll i( thirty
ycn U lUCCFMIUl u.
Tor SU br U DrsffUti

ScnJ Potat for Dttcrip,
tivi Uio(kL

Crol!n AntUcptle
Throat TabUtl. imil
and oothing (or the t
rttalrd Ihtoat 10c,

TW Vt CrMlat C.
ISO Fntt4 Strtrt.
Mitf Yuk Citf.

! .

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

New
Trimmings

We have just-receiv- ed from our
Paris agent the latest effects in
Bugle and Bead Trimmings and
Fringes. We are showing some
of these in our window.

i. i

New
Lingerie Gowns

A small assortment of the new-
est designs just to hand.

Ask Your Grocer for

NICELLE' OLIVE OIL
EStZKEIHK

The best and most delicious olive oil in the market.

Bottled nt Nice, France. Made from absolutely sound,

perfect olives. Pure and unadulterated. Guaranteed under

Food and Drugs Act, June, 1900. It has a unique and de-

licious flavor of its own.

In lA, V2 and' Tins Each With Patent Spout

A New Line of Dress Ginghams
Just In

L. ArOY, - Nuuanu Street

We have the reputation of selling

Groceries Cheap!
Call and see us at 93-9- 5 King St.

near Maunakea

American Brokerage Co.

Telephone 201

LIMITED

Retailers,

JWXJSSESZEmE&aEUKM

Daily Delivery

NEW HASTS, Coast Styles

K UYEDA
1028 Nuuanu St.
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Modern Ideas of Comfort
in the office and in the home demand a circulation of the '

air.

The New-S-Inc-h

Electric Fan
will insure a circulation of the air with absolute noise- -

lessness. . !

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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